THERE seems to be much misunderstanding about hostels for the subnormal. A hospital's functions are: observation, special examination, treatment (including training) and nursing care. But subnormality hospitals now take well-behaved patients, whose immediate problem is solely that they have been left destitute, through the death or incapacity of parents or guardians. Neither their medical condition nor conduct really warrant hospital care.
Needing a home
Yet such patients do need a "home".
It is this need which has led to the present local authority policy of providing residential accommodation in hostels for them. They are mostly admitted directly from their own homes, and tend to be ambulant, of fairly good behaviour, and not requiring nursing care or specialist medical attention. Their intelligence grade is of the imbecile or low feeble-minded level (I.Q. 30 to 60), for well-behaved dullards are normally to be found at home, working and caring for themselves. Those who are troublesome are not suitable for Local Authority Hostels and should be admitted to hospital for later social rehabilitation.
I will refer to these local authority hostels as "custodial hostels", for their patients are really "welfare cases", who will generally need life-long care.
But there is another type of hostel, for a different class of patient, which can be called the "rehabilitatory hostel". This is provided by a hospital, to act as a half-way house between the sheltered conditions of hospital life and the outside world. Experience has shown that unstable or anti-social subnormals re-socialise much better in a hostel than when discharged directly to the homes where their difficulties began.
Patients selected for rehabilitation through such hostels usually have long histories of maladjustment, and of belong to problem families. Betwee" third and a half of them find the c?r parative freedom of hostel life # than they can manage, and have return to hospital for a time. Pattf" at this kind of hostel need cons'3 supervision from psychiatrists * senior nursing staff, with whom ^ develop relationships of a child-pafe type.
Custodial hostels can be looked as a modern replacement for insti. balance makes it difficult to make suitable appointments in posts which are key ones in the rehabilitation of very difficult people. In my opinion, the responsibility for the difficult rehabilitatory patients is a greater one than in custodial hostels.
Local authority role
It is hoped that this article will help to form a clearer concept of the local authority role in providing residential care for subnormal patients?that of "homely care" and not one of "the final stage of a hospital's therapeutic responsibilities". Local authorities must plan for the care of the lower grades of subnormal patients (the unsatisfactory but well-behaved ones) and cannot expect to discharge them at all, let alone after a few months. It should also be realised that the building of small luxurious hostels is inappropriate, both for the type of patient concerned and for economic reasons.
